**Agenda for webinar on**
"Just Transition – Planning for a Post Coal Future"

**Date:** 24th June, 2021  |  11:00 AM – 01:30 PM (IST)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11.00 – 11.30 AM | **Welcome Remarks**  
Shri. RR Rashmi, Distinguished Fellow and Programme Director, Integrated Policy Analysis Division, TERI  
**Address**  
Shri. Rajnath Ram, Advisor (Energy), NITI Aayog  
**Special Address**  
Shri Mohit Bhargava, Executive Director, Renewable Energy, NTPC Limited  
**Keynote Address**  
Shri. M. Nagaraju, Add. Secretary, Ministry of Coal  
**Release of TERI’s study on Just Transition** |
| 11.30 – 11.45 AM | **Framing Presentation by TERI** |
| 11.45 – 01.15 PM | **Panel Discussion**  
**Moderator:** Shri. AK Saxena, Senior Director, TERI  
**Panellists:**  
- Dr. Rahul Tongia, Senior Fellow, Centre for Social and Economic Progress  
- Dr. Sandeep Pai, Senior Research Lead, Center for Strategic and International Studies  
- Dr. Ashwini Swain, Fellow, Centre for Policy Research  
- Prof. Pradip Swarnakar, Professor, IIT Kanpur  
- Dr. R Srikanth, Professor and Dean, National Institute of Advanced Studies  
- Prof. Kuntala Lahiri Dutt, Professor, The Australian National University (Video)  
- Ms. Samitla Subba, VP-Policy and Communications, Azure Power  
- Mr. Jaikant Singh, Head of Strategy and Programme Development, National Skill Development Corporation  
- Mr. Chandra Bhushan, President & CEO, iFOREST |
| 01.15 – 01.25 PM | **Q&A session** |
| 01.25 – 01.30 PM | **Vote of Thanks** |